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Lukke 17:11-19 = livingg gratitudee

T

hee year waas 1995. I was in Dallas, thhe pastor responsibble for the 19
Suudanese reefugees my congreggation spoonsored. All 19 weere fleeingg the
quarrter century
ry long civvil war in tthe Sudann. Most off the
adult men haad been horribly disfiguredd by tortture.
Most of the chhildren haad been boorn in refuugee campps in
morning, I drove thhe church van
Kenyya. Every Sunday m
acrooss Dallass to pick up our Sudanese refugeess for
worsship.

As I pulled up in the van, Estherr Mawa, agge 6 was tthe
first ouut. She slips into the van followed byy her brothher
Immanuuel and coousin Winnnie. Theey play toogether for a
few mooments annd then Esther
E
lighhts from tthe van aand
does soomething extraordiinary. Shhe pressess 11 pennnies
into myy hand, foound change she discovered
d
d under tthe seats. Her facce is
beaminng like shee had just won
w the loottery.
Mosst folks would
w
not even stooop to pickk up a pennny, but hhere Estheer is
cleaning up the van for me.
m No onne asked her to help out. A
At first I tthink
h offerinng, yet Estther has no allowance from a family with no incoome.
this is her
11 centss represennts a kingg’s ransom
m for som
meone whoo has notthing, butt it’s
much deeper
d
than that.
Esther Mawa
M
knew
w nothing else her w
whole lifee but
K
reffugee cam
mp under unimaginnable
living in a Kenyan
connditions annd deprivvation. Yeet somehoow the nattural
helpfulness of
o childrenn has not bbeen driveen out eveen in
thoose horrenndous connditions. 11 cents iis only tinny in
abssolute term
ms, but Essther’s facee shown w
with an alm
most
timeless attitude of grace ~ an expreession of ggratitude, deep andd sincere.
every onne of Jesus’ narratives, parrables annd
Like
mirracles theere are many layerss of meanning. Onne
interpreetation off the heaaling of the ten lepers waas
1

presentted at Chhurch of the Pilgrim
ms in DC
C some yeears ago.1 The sermon
asked the
t question: “To whom is gratitude due?” Itt was a “yyou are thhere”
dramatiic presentation as sermon.
In it 10 lay readers coome forwaard to represent thee 10 leperrs. Each tells
their sttories in turn, storiees of som
mething in their livees in needd of healinng ~
griefs, pains, adddictions, stress,
s
neeeding recoonciliationn. One geets the strrong
impresssion each is speakinng from thhe heart abbout real iissues in ttheir lives,, not
merely reading a script.
ward.
Thhe nine reeaders reppresentingg the ninee lepers ccome forw
They are anoinnted for healing
h
byy the preacher reppresenting the
T priestss of Jesus’ day couldd only connfirm
priest in the scrripture. The
mptly
a healing. Ninne of the readers in a “delirium of joy” prom
h in Jessus’ directtion, the rreal sourcce of
forgett to even tip their hats
their healing.
h
Youu’ve got too admire the Samariitan for thhe couragee of his coonvictions, for
going against
a
the crowd and
a the conventionnal wisdom
m, and turning bacck to
offer thhanks to Jeesus. Thee Samaritaan is the oonly one w
whose “deelirium of joy”
becomees an occaasion for giving
g
thannks where thanks is due. Yet again, wee see
Jesus’ theme
t
thaat the outtsider getts the point, whilee the insidders misss his
messagge compleetely. Buut, it is simply tooo easy to comm
mend the one
Samarittan and coondemn thhe nine othhers.
10 shouuld have returned heartfellt
Allthanks
to Jesus. It
I is cynical to say
ay

instead: “one out ten ain’t badd. That’s
enoughh, right?” After all a tithe is the Biblicaal
standarrd for God’s
G
retuurn on a harvestt.
Warrenn Buffett would
w
be delighted
d
with a 10%
% return oon investm
ment insidde of
lifetime trrack recorrd for connversions is only 5%
an hour. Billy Graham’s
G
% of
a
those attending
his crusaades and that is coonsidered an almost unbeattable
track reecord.
On the other hand, 10%
% is below
w the apprroximatelyy 20% of ccongregattions
U which are healthhy and groowing. 100% is well below thee .300 battting
in the US
averagee which wiill get you into and keep you in the majors. It iss hard to m
make
sense of
o this pooor return of
o gratitude.
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T

heen again maybe
m
thee 9 shoulddn’t be faaulted.
Peerhaps theyy didn’t geet it becauuse their hhealing
actuallyy happeneed after thhey left Jeesus but before
they met
m the prriest as Jesus
J
had ordered them.
Perhapss they were
w
connfused abbout whoo was
responssible. Maaybe the priest
p
did it and graatitude
was due him. Yet,
Y confusion over who is reesponsiblee is no reeal excusee for
lack of gratitude for God’ss daily caree for us.
m is muchh deeper than
For us as weell as the 9 healed lepers, thhe problem
mere coonfusion. Maybe thhe 9 lepers lack graatitude beccause theyy take Godd for
grantedd. We doo that as well. We
W ask Good to inteervene all the time,, for
restorattion, for health, foor peace, for familyy, for hellp in timees of trouuble,
sometim
mes even for stuff. How many timess do I untthinkingly utter “LO
ORD
help mee?”
ayed for comes outt the
When what we have pray
way
w we desired, hoow many ttimes do we recoggnize
God’s
G
hannd in the rresolutionn? Our eggos can geet in
the
t way. Maybe we too llack gratitude becaause
about
a
9 out
o of 10 ttimes thatt God acts we too take
God
G for granted.
g
Thaat dramatiic sermonn presentaation at C
Church off the Pilggrims draw
ws a
brightliine boundary between the priiests’ authhority mereely to confirm a heaaling
and Jessus’ actuaal power to heal.2 Give creedit wheree credit is due. G
Give
gratitudde where gratitude
g
G the gglory and tthanksgiving to Godd on
is due. Give
account of the heealing pow
wer thru Jeesus. Jesuus has reall authorityy. Jesus heeals.
Jesus frrees. Jesus saves.
en you hear
h
testimony froom folks w
who do
Whereecognize
what Godd is doing in their lives,
there iss a comm
mon themee. They will
w often tell of
God’s gracious work in their livees in healling, in
openingg a door, in preseerving throough a crrisis, in
giving a word of guidance at a time of discernnment.

Thee testimonyy rolls alm
most immeediately froom “God is good” ““God is grreat.”
“God iss awesomee.” “Lookk what Godd has done.” it rollss almost im
mmediately to
3
“I am now
n comm
mitted to do
d somethhing abouut … it.” Recognition of G
God’s
3

love leaads inevitaably to exppressions of gratituude. Moree than gratitude it leeads
inextriccably to thhe committting of ouurselves, oour time, talent andd possesssions
to God’s purposee.
a
uss is this:
of God’’s work among
Thegreacepattern
and gratitude
g
~ God’s grace shaared with

us mom
ment by moment in loving compassion,, and our
responsse in joy.. That’s what Good wants, desires,
longs for
f from us:
u A “delirium of joy” at Good’s love
becomiing for uss a fountain for ourr expressiion of graatitude. T
That’s whyy we
come toogether too worship every Sunnday.
How much graatitude is enough? It really ddoes
The Samariitan’s turnning arounnd to
not take much. T
praise thhe one whho actuallyy heals hiim is enough.
Esther Mawa
M
and her 11 ceents worthh of gratitude,
that’s more than eenough beecause it’ss offered with
a full and honesst heart aand an allmost beaatific
T
whaat God dessires from us.
smile. That’s
Graatitude likee forgiveness is conntagious. If we resppond to G
God’s graccious
provisioon for us, to God’s abundant and steaddfast love,, to God’ss only desiiring
the besst for us, if we respond withh even 11 cents worth of graatitude, it will
plant the
t seed and grow
w in otheers until w
we are a communnity of Chhrist
exhibitiing God’s powerful love to thhe whole w
world.
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